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! New ' York.

NM ïorkv March 19--Bledrolytic copper toJta» 
ld ,t almost lf* conte on domestic bruines», the 

Iheet price for more than a year. This price 
** . i—wimn crânerai. In fact 16 cents' lias v*»t

Textile Trade Fiver* it Leait of All-- 
Discussed in Home—Industry 

Hard to Establish

- March 18.—Business In the drygoods

Decrease of $46,526,408 Shewn in Net m,rk*'' h“ l,efn active,, cotton B«xi« how
For-;.». ll/L-L 11/ eoi tAt cm eteady with a moder.te denun.1 tor drill, »nd eheot-,
e*r*1”S niCII Vrcrc #01,146, S18-- in*s and buying of convertibles* at the low prices is

Gross Decreased $238,479,366

irtssi* Class « 
■ Money in 
Itets

hecomo Eanem.1, ta (act is cents has yet
? become entirely, senerll. For Some oilers IS* 

. gtill exists. fimall'producers. however, httve 
,wn gettine IS conte income inenncee. 
further advances in London took Mace this mom- 

uê vrilh electrolytic put on g, new high plane at 
the New York equivalent of which was re- 

jrde(i i5Sic cash. Dealers who offered their wares 
* £73 on -Thursday have raised their asking prices 

m electrolytic to £73%.
£67% and futures at £67% on the Lon-

sufficient to preserve a steady tone, 
markets

The duck
continue satisfactory enough on certain 

kind» of double filling goods 

wide duck and some other commercial lines
MUCH RESEARCH NEEDED for export, hut very

DEFICIT $16,971,984IN FUTURE Many Suggestions Have Been
None Nave Reen Taken Up «s Yet-Five-Year 

Agreement its 8tiokler With Many.

Put Forward, Bvit : meetic use cun be had cheap. The activity In
lessening in Demand for Steel Laat Summer Caused , ,,nea of 'aa8tl a«d white goods continues sea-

Le8* ef Profit*—Average Capacity for Year 
W«a Only About 62 Per Cent. Against 88 

P*r Cent. Proceeding Year.

W*r Will Never 
-pounds-week wagt

i sonu.|j|y fair ajjd the retail distribution Is rather more 
. active than many Jobbers

The anxiety about colored cottons is Increasing. 
— | Selling agente arc receiving letters every day from

/Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Commerce) 1 the ml11* 10,1 ln« of the ffhortage of certain dyes in
their stocks and the necessity of cutting out various 
line» until further supplies come to hand.

Standard spots were
were anticipating.

iat. «lifted ft
[ den Metal Exchange, according to private cables.
I A K00d domestic inquiry prevails as a result of 

war orders in the market.

'(By W. E. Dowding.i
London, March 5. (By mail),— Things are not go

ing too well with the first official attempt to sub

stitute a new British Industry for what has hitherto 
been tantamount to a German monopoly.

MR. C' H IgyARÛ SMITH,
P «aident. How.rd Smite Pawn Mill,, Pulp. p,. 

per end Lumbermen ere Vitaliy concerned over- the 
propwed freight ret® inert»..

iwding.)
f - ,|,f continued heavy 

' Big orders have been placed in this market for 
| ]c4j F.ngland and Italy have been the chief buyers, 

f A shipment of 6,000 tons for England is now on its 
va>. t0 thip port from the Omaha plant of the Amerl - 
can Smelting and Refining Company.

New York. Match 19.—War. 
elgn trade of the V ni ted 
Inga of the United States Steel Corporation. 
Instrumental in throwing the »teri industry of Am
erica Into a Sl.llo nf

as it affected the for* 
States, affected the earn-

by mail).—I have ju?t 
lteblre town,
It well, hat in prem.t 

rts of agricultural Kng- 
trlbe it to you.

The Gov 't he
ernment scheme for establishing a national dye in
dustry has recommended itself 
class, least of all to the textile trade, 
can be said for it—at any rate it is all 
said for it—is that there has been

shortage is most irregular on colors ns well as with 
different mills.

my native
A few Job printers bave all the 

blacks they will need for the conduct of their Intel- 
ness this yenr. while others are very short. Others 
arc <mt of reds nn«l all colors derived from them. In

unanimously to no 
The most that 
ilia t has been

OPIUMISM MS MED 
HIONS WHOLESILE HOUSES

clmo», and materially reducing 
foreign business, and consequently prices.
In the annual I•jons are directly related 

lien win#
a Itcrnative

: proposal except total prohibition of foreign dyes.
!. The discussion in the House or Commons Pas, of 
[course, handicapped hr the fact that the political

I h’ew fork. March 19.-^ The marltot for naval stores jtruce forbade any but lire most indirect references to ani' Orygoed, Buyer, Hâve Left tor Euro, 

f pisaindccitiMily mixed, owing,to the English block-|the possibility of Protecting the suggested Industry PWt Bu*ine*® Posture.—Collection.
' which unsettles the export trade. il>y means of i* tariff. But even if it be granted that Show up Better-Fiitn Wtath.r Helped

hocallf. the demand is btrod to mouth, pending j to advocate protection is not necessarily a breach of Trade.
the favorable weather for outdoor operations, sales [the truce, it is difficult to find anything in the spe- I
ol round lois >>cins the exception. jcial circumstances which does not add t„ rather sub- ; Bredstrsets Montreal weekly trade rcuort of March 411.00» as c.muumul with ill! 3, while the „,t |„.

0» «he spot 15c Is ashed foa- turpentine. istract from the normal dansera of a tariff. Indeed. 18th. says:— » come of |46..M'e.tt,s shows a decrease of v,s suo -»st

«*• "r t“° trfiw 1 ,Wn.»r",d' a"Û ;;C'|lt Wm"dbe diffiCU,t te"ndl better illustration of the The improvement In «,= whole.»,, business dis- ”” f'" '»ll Was a done * I «.„71 .'il, 1.'~ a,
more for rotoit. I itch is steady at $4. |evils induced by a protective tariff. For English ,riof . ... ‘ against a surplus $30 582 184 ti„- ,„«.x v.nr

«oatns common to pood strained Is held at 83.4» jeonsomers would find themselves limited to .he one ! *“ ^ ” °P"n'Mit' '»"*• T"e After paying ,hc. „„„ preferred 1 ate.... « ..... . to ,n,prise ..c traders.

The followiiir. were the prices of rosins in the of dyes which for years must necessarily be Inferior ; bpioach of the opening ul navigation which stock dividend :in«i 3 percent. «
yard: B, $3.45, O. I>. E, 1’ , $3.55; G. $3.60; H, $3.62^ ; ! to those manufactured abroad. will be here within the next five or six week», usual-
1, $3-65 t" $3.i 0 : K. $3,80; M, $4.50; N, $5.50; VV.G, j There is never any sentiment in business. If the ,ly cauSeB a bet ter feeling all around.

$6.05: AY." . (; lu • jnationaJ scheme does not contain inside it the ele- [ however, is an uncertain quantity .
menus of financial success, the British textile trad- ple “ay t,iey cannot telhArhat tonnage will be avail- steel product 

Savannah, Ha.. March 19.—Turpentine firm, 43c ; jers are not likely to invest their money to any ex- 'al)le vvh>en navigation opens.
largely

fitaietnent of the cuipuratlon Issued
or problem, naval stores market many m«es von vert ere ore being forced to await 

word front finishers before they can confirm 
business.

-yesterday, a n ncor of $558.411,93;t Was reported, 
which is $23S.l.f».3«(i lower than the high revol'rl of 
the previous year. Sales, exclusive vf intcr-vompany
transact ions.

t feel the need

Ex-•n of its best to 
the United States

That thr-re will be a shortage of Indigo which w ill 
be felt very keenly Is now the Belief of the largest 

The natural indigo,
for which flic unie» In dyeing arc now very 
in dyeing- esthtill*lintents, hns been cut off by the 
action of the India Government, and synthetic indigo 
is becoming very Kcarce Indeed. Mills u*ing the dye 
on heavy good» are curtailing order» sharply.

,1nag rotated 8380.^28,14:1. dot lint* of
$138.771,462. turnover wax the si nulle» t since

! 1908, when «lu- s 1 eel industry fell the effect» of the i uw'rtt "f this coloring material. I
r«ry low-paid dist-ricts
•ous in the land, Ust 
e war broko 
laborers.

Kavnlngs
niea«rrc

$s l.TIG.its Show a decrease of $65,.
out. there 

Their Wages 
:, and they very naiur-

$

8 were erranted, 
the low

The buslnoH» 011 many staple domestics InThe cotton 
HI cachedwage paid in

ni the* common stock, Kood» ni>* moving out «tendlly, Wide aheetlngçH and
1 the corporation had a deficit "f $U».h7l,!»83 agntimt n;!»lllo\v tub lugs arc In none too prntiful supply and 

This year, surplus of $1 :.,;.iia. oiui
; men in the tOW U j|.
oyes of a. local builder, 
than a pound 

Over the whole 
able poverty, 
luipped, the land was 
»ery of the population 
B villages three 
tda-rd work on the 
the inhabitant? resent- 
n of their heroic figiu 
leless true, 
f’he present has 
>f thousands of men of 
ncamped in the tow» 
lorers have turned 1. 
whose carpenters w em 
id his works : all Ins 
rice the money in Gu
ild set an office 
ed the lad's wages m 
he local coach builder 
>ecausc he took them 
most every house «ol- 
of artisans who haw: 

ans in the camps and 
re lodgins in the town 
cal milkman is earn-

11 the |ir«-i-i>illng ><-ni.
The report sint«'s Hint the Icssnilng uf deniund for

I «hen*i mm piii.uv vasee continue In «teaUy demand,
Steamship peo- TurkiMh towel* of » staple description have «old 

well«Inch began I11 mid nommer t*f l!> 1 3, mid there Is now a better demand for certain 
lincH of «tuple cotton’ buck towel*.as this still depends | continued generally throughout

the The aglfregnt.• tunnago of rolled «|(>«*| nnU nthei- |«ro-
Ocean ducts shipped

1 lie xuccoodiis'îî year, tjulli» have(
born moving «>ol of J«>hhlnK st.^kM steadily in the 
Past three or four weeks,

sales 55; receipts 46; shipments 115: stocks, 30,912. jtent. It would take this country at the very least
Rosin firm, sales none; receipts 158; shipments 1305 ; ;sorne five years to establish a dye industry capable jEn^1!811 Government

freight rates will be high.

on the requirements nf steamers by 
for war purposes. the trade at heme a ml nliio.id w-.tn 

9,07 8,555 ton*». » decline of 3.09(1,19!* toils fr« »m 
record of iflt ;;

In the dress Rood» divi-
stocks. 111.952. Quote—A, B, 2.90 to $3.05; C, B, !of competing with Germany.
F. G. H. $3.05: I. $3.10; K, $3.30; M, $4 ; N, $5; VV.ti, |f»ct that there

Quite apart from the 
arc some processes which are

«Ion 1 he demand for fine full Worsted In plain and
Some contract» for lunsber have been piade at

the rates
In proitaring tile steel for .mm kd t he ver* Is good «.nd the l«rgr*t mills making 

the bent <1 unlitfos have nothing to complain uf In the 
volume of l-milness cluing.

(Tinted vlmllles are in active demand and thi«re

115» per standard, and1 it is expected that_ (i; av.W, $5.60. known in this country, and others which quite right
ly are protected by patents, a highly trained corps of t0 svme Port8 run as high :.3 1 L‘5s.

grain freights range between 6s 3<j to 7s 6d as to

plant of subsuliar •mpanles were engaged at »

■Heavy 1 average ofnhmit *;_• percent. nl rapacity,
preceding ye«r S8 per vent, of vapm-ity was tin- 11 ji- 
proximate av«-r»«<-.

chemists and workmen will have to be established.
,and an enormous amount of research work will have ! |U>rt steamship companies having to refuse
j to be got through. business.
j While the war lasts English dye-makers will, of The first shipment of corn for some time past, left

! one of our winter porte durlng the week for the Irish 
markets.

-Liverpool, March 19.— Turpentine spirits, 39s.
'ore Home grade» of cotton and mohair «1res» goods for 

Mummer wThe average number of diiMojcs in i In- service 
during 1 914 w.n 1 79.3.'»2, agniimt ;J8.906 in ID 13, and 
the pay roll decreased from $207. joti.i76 to $ 162.37»,907. 

L. II. Gary . chairman of the hoard of directors, In

that are decidedly active.
Hoirie of ih«* staples are going nicely; other* are 

Unpllns, gabardine*, covert* and shepherd' 
The raw silk markets are 

The detail» of what Is being Morni 
by tin* Government of Japan to assist In the 
chamlixing of .inpan raw silk are not elenr to 
ers h.-r.-, but they find that the market la well main - 1 
tallied so far us price I» concerned.

Public Notices
(course, have things very much their 
j willy nilly, the textile manufaucturers will find them-- 

i Public notice is Hereby given that, under the Que- selves driven to use English dyes But once

J^M&mîoïïÏÏSFï: Kei»bcen,f'Te-|ter™ln dl'd” “■« «*■'»*• «"«eve
her, bearing date the twenty-third day of May. 1914. 1the national sentiments of the dyers, they will be 
incorporating Messrs. Joseph Antonio Beaudry. Jour- ! compelled to import again from Germany unless Eng- 
Ï i"h « “tS - tu lose their P,.=5 * U,, Trent

Here. Advertising Agent, of the city of Montreal, for 1rari^ production, The plain truth is unpalatable, 
the following purposes: 1 but it is none the less true. Germany has excelled

To purchase, own, hold, exploit, develop, sell, con- (in the aniline dye precisely because she has applied

»terUSiwerVeï,dHcner;fiwà; .«•«*« to «nd»tn. while we have teen content lo j 'Vh",es8,e groccrf trato is W.v «tire. the tonnage of roll,,I »,„! ,,„|sh„l Iirod.,.,„an<" Dlstrtîtkf Montrai wâ'terwôrks trite' rely» her productive effort.. ! The "holeaale paint an» nil h,.»e..d„« -, that I been „l,,r ...................
The unfortunate thing about the whole controversy ! llslne8S during the 15881 wePk ii|loWB an in- } loss in domestic loniwRr. The drereusf In

crease in orders. - -,

own way, for
checks are In deimnid.

A new feature in our export trade is the large num
ber of dressed hogs being shipped tu the English 
markets.

ihis statement to stuck holders, attributed the loss In 
revenues V.ml

holding steady.the
year not only |o the general lessening 

of the demand for the products of the subsidiary 
companion following the outbreak of the war «broad,

to t he decline In price* fur nearly nil «-hisses 
j products, and the falllu^ ulT in export IuixIiicns, 
; In lhis latter department I » «• says, the decri-a »«- xv;,s 
■ greater than in the domestic trade,

may be

Cotton mills report business up to date fully equal 
to that of a year ago.

A large number of bu^re for our large dry goods i 

houses have gone over' to the European markets to 
make their usual purchases.

The jobbers arc doing 11 fair business in several 
They could readily handle a 

larger mule In some lines, such
depart nu nts.

the deer»• use in us envpots, tiphol ;

I
•m

»tcries', cert 11 In kind* of notions, mid »u on, but they
within the
niission Hues, aerial conveyers, or plants, machinery,
rolling stock, patenis. trade mtlrki, publications, news- ie that we cannot afford hr wail. During the «
Vapei s. reviews copy-rights of aH kinds, the whole ,
upon tie property of - the company or trpon ,,ro- arcumstancee arc in llieroelves sufficient pro tec- i 
berty whereon it may have obtained cue permission lior>. but time is an essential element in the develop-
from the proprietors to do so, to deal in materials ment of Infant industries, and none of un look for-
and goods of all kindSt moveable and immoveable .
properties. Itypothucatc, exchange, build upon and : "ard lo lte rop '«« cnouEl’ t« develop a
improve the same, and especially to carry on any Britifll1 aniline dye industry. After the. war the “spe- 
business Incidental to that object : cial circumstances" will have vanquished, und

To carry on any business which may appear to the protective measure 
company capable of being conveniently carried on in - , .„ . . , ,
connection with the above and calculated directly or !l tariff w,llch M1 Auslen Chamberlain says, is 
indirectly to enhance the value of or render profit- unthinkable over here.
able the company's property or riehts; \ The best way of Eivlng immediate relief t„ But- I
bHaine^” roperty and”uabmtie"sh of awVmon "or i lsh of «»'« <H'« *™»d be ,ip facilitate me;

pany, carrying on any business which the com- , sending of raw material from this country to Swit- ;
ïT (I hi10#Zed ta carry °r* or possessed of pro- zerland. and obtaining- from that coutnry the finished 1 London. March 19.—The j0.000 bales offered at the

for th«U same in** shar^s"^"^ îapiS^ stock of S ! pro<3ucls in retur,L Such an nrrank ,,nent. of 1-11 rse. ; wool auction sales yesterday met with ar increased

company; , necessitates the establishment of a company. If this ; demand at hardening prices. Medium coarse cross-
To take or otherwise acquire and to hold shares in 1 fact were tile beginning and the end of the Govern-: breds were the dearest k rades. Americans bought 

any other company having objects in whole or in 
milar to those of this company or doing ~ -- 

i‘oas capable of being- directly or indirectl 
Or,-f4^0r t*ie ^>ene^it of this company;
rixhts8^' 'Case °* otherwise dispose of the property, j is the principle that users are lo enter into 11 five
or any nMthireoftov u"*frtal5inss the company. I years' a.steemeiit vtih the cum pany to get their col- '

«w pan lhereof for such consideration as the com- !
P«ny may deem fit, and ih particular for shares, de- 1 °rS from lhe company alone. .A speaker in tlm de
natures, bonds or other securities of any other com- | bate in the House of Communs, himself a large eon-

,.i2a'v?8' nb5ects in Whole or in Phrt similar to j sumer of aniline dyes, pointed out that this con sii-
"Mjse or this com pan v -

To consolidate or amalgamate with any other com- 1 “led * kl”d « rod l,e,d ovel ,h« ta*°“ ”r co”‘“n"î 
0fl,objeeta wholly or partly similar to those 
lhethsbar!„, ? a"d,to enter int0 any agreement for 
lion joint Iiro,l,s- ,ml°” of Interests, oo-opera- 
«•i^e *t,h ,nVe ur6 '■“'Ptoca.I concesaiotl or othcr- 
"i- entavüaT5’ persffl’- ,lrrtt or company carryi 
bUsioL? nr t or.ab“ut 10 carry on or engage In any
indirectlv >-ran1Sactl®11 capable of being directly or , the five years’ protection falls only a little short

ra: ss1 c—1 ~ «»■ • »*>
l«?e w-ï,h „r°m??ny' an,i to p,<!d«e- *'« b=ue
interests " • W t”oUt gua>*antee as to principal and ! his assurances that the Government do not intend 

To pure his» tl|pfTWi8?,. lhe sartlel to deal severely with non-subscribers: but thev pj-e-
Ihe wholenr»’ ^ , otherwise acquire, hold or own 
'ie-hu af th,e P^erty. franchises, good-will, 
firm or byanJ«2? leld °r b-v °-ny Person or ,
fothned fnVthy or -companies carrying on or I Thus the Xational Uye H-ch«-rne in it-s new form
,ha t whirl, ^ryln^'on of any business,similar to
«nfi to Dflv frtJ8|i.C°mPan> *a authorized to carry on 
wholly ornai sar*ie wholly or Partly m cash. or.
*>• otherwte a d’C u” share8 »h= comp
•tich person firm V) take ovel the liabilities of any tion that will exist after the «ai is over 

t* a, au ' Ilrrn or company ;«*; £S',JSS|.«5W- art j Su r,r- °“t " « l»t=l authorised capital
Uther negotiS,! e" 6 1,5 of exchange, Wa,rants an,| ' Oel.OflO. five rnlllions are suarantectl by the Govern.
To make advai^™1 lran8rerHl>^c *nstrument»; , ment, while two trillions have been promised in the

"titers having d^fiintl rî! lhc Cl,»t0,n*i's trades concecncd. It remains U> be seen whetbe
guarantee the performance Gf contrkets^y'any’tuch ' remainln8: t11 fee millions necessary for the operation

; of the guarantee will be forthcoming. The company 
nersot.^*1, stocl<' Lends or in any other ! cannot in any case proceed to allotment under $;• - 

la-^ttons for scwiir corporation or cor- ,00o<)0
Placing or assn^LT' ^ndcred or to bo rendered in j u0v’°v0'
ment of any 10 iMace or Suara^nteeing the Pay- ln the "l’ir“o" uf the advanced Radical wins the
pany. or of an,:'^ t-e capital stock of the com- ' action of the Government is foredoomed to failure 

iy. or in' “eLcntnres or other eccurltles of the 
company or ,1p°Ut fomtl°n °r promotion 

To do an „r Uv , ,>?un, tJCt of its bU8tness :
«gents or- attorneys; h® fore6°i,1s actfl principals.
ducR.ç0tr!lltlllcUSttabc fhcidental or con- 
'he name o °^tl,e above objects, under,
«^talstooK pVtwX ;hf«OUVrl"r;t-in,ltcd" With a
“a-o in to four thou^nd (flSoi th (,20-wo,,>
l,|,« Ifi.oo) each. (4,roo> •l*arcs „( five dot-

at
Secretary, |

!4*5 -y'j -

•vli»K |,ut atn|»leii in piece jgood» and many of 
procs r<*- • In >*«-;isiin«fti|i' fancies Very »tctt«Iily, 

j reived in 11114 . ns compared with 191 3, av t-rug'-d $2..", I i I
The increased receipt», of new laid eggs, has 

«aused « further decline Jn prices.
». ton on the total tonnage of rollrd a nd at hi-r ti ulidic*<l 

W holesale i>ro* j products, and arrountcii fi>s $23.600.000in the people’* po«;k- 
work for low wasê.«. 

e bandied cash by the 
andled it by the half- 
t incomes are his her 

■ le who have even fur 
none y " never go back

FIRST NEW BUTTER ON MARKET.«•f III. KH «il
duce houses are expecting*- new maple «yrup within ( decrease 
the r.ext few days, the weather being favorable for

in the net eaMinima for Him.
Reform ce to the rec-n i 

Industry is contained in 
January lu there has l.n n 
bookings of export busi 
to the average of the luai

test 4-iiIh>, tire first new milk butter to arrive In 
aicf-i : Moiilroni «lining the |9J5 season, was received by 
since |.In men palrymplf & Hon. from Ontario.

i mprovMiivnt in Hi. 
h< stalem«ut i fin i 

a nialerinl t;;iin 
which Is nt present i-ipi a Ipitaiiix four package*.

Hie making of maple products. .»• «vicos from the 
fruit growing districts, report the outlook for n very 

^ large crop of fruits this y&ar. The fine weather dur
ing the week has been of much benefit to our retail 
trade. Remittancee from the country are satisfac
tory. and city collections have been fairly good.

ITI"* shipment was uf the very lient qiinllty,
would mean the adoption The»., were soon IioUkIi: up

by an filter pi t.Ming «grocer uptown.

ie future- "N'o mure 
n of the men. Their 

I believe the deter- 
.11 certainly be helped 
Idlers, when they be- 
and workshop. They 
ve the less-than -a- 

Tou may consider 
ing is utterly of the 
a is concerned.
'uture time of pegc*. 
sent emergency level, 
expects it. But they 
1 figures of the p«*i. 
and the farrrterj are 
w. They will farm

.1
LONDON WOOL AUCTION.

mmJ M i \\The . .

Canadian 
Fisherman”

- %■part ment scheme, there might he a cnance of general a few medium an<l fine merinos.
any huai- agreement, bm the added conditions consniiut«■* a J f*~" , „__________ '
y carried —-

I serious difficulty. The greatest source of discord

< 4 !« HR l :

H
4»*.l>•»»»«» o<,»»♦«<

f'"o change was shown in butter prices Trading was 
of Certain colors who may not be able to subscribe- to «inlet. but nevertheless firm.

’ SMJ - ,i THE PRODUCE MARKETS misi
s

r Vu .
Je part of rural Eng- 
:al in equal degree of 
no t>art of the coun- 

•e not at work. The 
var has given 
rill never wholly drop 

F*or the determin- 
preesed In legislation

■ Edited by F. W/UfAM WALLACEthe company because they have not the necessary Finest Sepi. c-reamery ..
Fine creamery........................

.. . 34 to 25c j

... 33 to 34c j
. . 32 to 33o !

. 29 c to 3dC
. . VVc to 30o

'i money.
| The scheme, moreover, will react very ifa r.slily on. Seconds .... ,. .. 
private manufacturers of dyes, and they fed t liai Man: tobre dairy .. ..

Western dairy ..

i♦♦♦♦♦♦

'àA Monthly illustrated 
Journal, Devoted to the 
Commercial Fisheries of 
Canada, the Science of 
Fish Culture, and the 
Use and Value of Fish 
Products .’ .’ .*

of

for the .President of tlie Board of Trade, to pour out There were no new developments in the. local mar- 
le. business being quiet and of a jobbing nature at 
firm | u icon.
Finest colored cheese ....
Finest while cheese . .
Finest Lastern cheese .. . 

is Vndergrades................. ....

i

.... IT »«c to 17%o 
-- 171.4c to 17%o 

... . 1634c to 17c
. •. 16 14c to 16*40

l \. fer to be left without even the shadow of com pu I-

4PANF falls between two stools. It is too ambitious if 
intended only for a period of five years ; it is hope- k '

rincs fur eggs have gone still lower, u w nig tu the 
n-i". y receipts. The drop a mou»Jed n 3notliei cent. I 

, Trade iff modérait-1>’ active.
Strictly new laid ................

any : less 1 y inadequate if it is intended to meet the sit 1

I
to 23c

"orento hr market
bein-.. tirn*. 'vith a small volume of " j.sineivi 'io'vg, a.3, 
demand “omewhat limited at -prc.-T-: '
One-pound pickers, car lot^
Throe-pound pickers • - . •
Five-pound pickers •- ..
Viicl erg rades .... .............

There iz no change in oeans tu

persons. 
To ,

mannerrcrnunei ale in'5 $3.15 10 $3.2(1
3.95 to 3.14»

■ • L'.!'5 3.00
$86.23
>90.43 $3.17<-U5T.6« 
______  93.075.V3
............ 21,471.30

f.8U to i'.OD

as there is no room in the realm or private cntor
i’ prise in this country for the introduction of what 
; professedly collectivist Ideas.

uf t Tim trade in potatoes is slow, umj ti <■- market is 
quiet, with prices unchanged. cat- lots of Grc on 
Mon mains being quoted at 47,2 to ’»(jr. u bag ex- 
track. and In » jobbing wax rales were made at 6oc 
to 65c per bag cx-store.

The Only Magazine Representing This 
Particular Canadian Industry Which Has 
An Annual Value Of $35,000,000.00

7.-361 / *

$3,288. «26.04

TRADE IN HOPS SESM* TO
BE AT A COMPLETE STANDSTILL.158.10

New York, March ID.— Xo addlU-.ual sales of hops 
| were reported by the Pacific Coast m:=.tt;ets yes ter- I Flr8t pal .nts . .... 

corporation | Ua,V. and trade seems to be at a complete standstill. second patents 
The local trade is «.Iso at a standdti J. Update ‘ 

markets a.re quiet.
Th... quotations below arc let ween dealer» in tin

Spring wheat flour bolds steady. Prices per bri.
*7.80

174.SO
>68.85 3,268.141.-- 

86.4 86-39

.......... »3,73l35f.2<
............ |81,00»,000»0

the

7.16j Strong clears ...........hi

Winter whet*t flour unchanged. Price per barrel;—!
7.90 
7.46

■D.Pu«,VmSl^n ‘
Xew Turk market, and an advance iss usually obtain- j choice patents 

ecretary. J from dealers to brewers:— straight rollers

| States. 1914—Prime to choice, 14 to 1C.
I Medium to prime—12 to 14.

191nomimil— Old olds, 7 t«j 8. Uermeriy, lî# 14,
; 341» .r.

pacifies, 1914—r*rimc to choice. T «T to 14 mcF uni Middlings 
! to prime, 12 to 13. ,

1913-9 toll. Old olds—7 to 8.
; Boïvîminn, 1914—36 to 39.

'The “Canadian Fisherman” is Written for the Fish Trade anc), "j 
,;i t0,3(|the Commercial F'ishermen. It is Profusely Illustrated by Unique ., 
n to ss, photographs, and Specialises in Authoritive Articles from Exper1 
j? tô « Writers and Special Correspondents in the Fishing Ports.

.........  38 to 3C

Ti,_ Jior, FîclioMton” Subscription Price, $1.00 per An-
Baled hay holds steady and quiet. Price per to»»: 1 vCtHflUlflU I ldUvlllIcUK nU*«, %0 Sktty plaice in QaiUada

_ _ - , „ , !1 bay ............ ......... ...... *"-2* ” ♦JJ’2 SgSt. Alesender Street, - Montreal and United SûtesP4s-Ia, Alcrcii 19.—Spot wheat unclisuigsd from ! Mo, 2 extra good........................................ . 38.-,0 to 13.00
xiiuredsy at lea 14- i*m. 2 »>- ................................................. . O.soto ll-eo

* '
. r >èmÆi

nt mMillfeed steady- Prices Per ton:—

" '

Mouille, pure . 
Do., mixed . .

m
mles JosnstoD.

K«ito. Secret!...-r- 1
PARIS WHEAT.

sm '■a

__________________________ _
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